
  

   

 

B1Gin size! BIG in value!
New 10.9 cu. fi. Westinghouse

with1 AUTOMATIC DEFROSTING

37
a week

after small down payment

  
#

EnaDIOS

3

only $

This big new Westinghouse auto-

matically defrosts at the push of a

button. : : and it does it so fast that
frozen foods stay frozen. 
® 70 LBS. OF FROZEN STORAGE

® FULL-WIDTH FREEZER

© COLD" STORAGE TRAY

® %-BU. VEGETABLE HUMIDRAWER™

® EGG SHELVES IN THE DOOR

© BONUS BOTTLE STORAGE IN DOOR
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THE BULLETIN, Mount Joy, Pa.
Thursday, April 7

Safety Hints

Offered For Spring

Gardening Activities
“With the sun rising higher in

 

the sky these crisp spring days |

e irresistible urge to|bring on th

be outside to spade the garden,

or tidy up the lawn, or spruce

up the flower beds. These activi-

ties are lots of fun, as long as

the urge does not

exertion,” declared Miss Mary

Elizabeth Yost, Home Econom-

ics Education, State Department

of Public Instruction.

economist is
the Penna. Rural Safety Coun-

cil in an effort to reduce rural

accidents.

Miss Yost urged the following

safe practices:

1. Store tools neatly in garage

or tool shop.
 

2. Be doubly careful

to the

tection to children.

3. Sharpen the

Dull tools double the work.

4. Give clothes poles and lines

berth when swinging |

5. Store poisons and insecti-

cides out of reach of children.

®

! FOOD SALE PLANNED

BY SCOUT TROOP

Girl Scout Troup No. 147 will

| hold a food sale Saturday morn-

{ ing, April 30. at the Titus Rutt
Agency. The sale is

|

|
a wide

tools

scheduled to begin at 9:00 a. m. |

|
[

Proceeds from the sale will help
| pay the expenses of the troop’s

4 Hi-School

Corner

| Tuesday,

lead to over- |

The home

cooperating with |

with |

younger children around. Rakes|

should be laid with prongs down|

and shovels or spades puched in- |

ground upright as a pro- |

garden tools. |

 

{ | Insurance

A MOUNT JOY. PA 208 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE 3-9351

i OPEN DAILY TILL 6:00 P. M. MONDAY AND FRIDAY TILL 9:00 P. IM.
Sha J trip to Philadelphia.
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|  OLDSMOBILE'S
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, ENTIRELY NEW
D |

l | Oldsmobitie Holiday Coupe |

| t= as a New Running Mate! |
{ Oldimohile started the swing ta Holiday styling! |

| i,
| that takes the next big step in hardtop design, i
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IT'S A HARDTOP WITH 4 DOORS! It’s the new

Holiday Sedan by Oldsmobile—the first completely new body type

since the introduction of the Holiday Coupé: Here youfind all the     

 

976 long. smooth-flowing beauty and charm of a hardtop z 3 z plus the.

| casy-in-casy-out spaciousness of a four-door: Yes, here’s four-door
(

asian i wedan space with hardtop grace! And, best of all, only Oldsmobile.

| brings vou this thrilling new model in all three series—"88"%;

! Super “88” and Ninety-Light! See them at your Oldsmobile dealers; ;
: pod IT'S A HOLIDAY ::: with Sedan convenience!

| IT'S A SEDAN ::: with Holiday smartness!

RChnTe)NMOBIlL-E=
  w= SEE YOUR NEAREST OLDSMOBILE DEALER .

NEWCOMER MOTORS Inc;
PHONE 3-4821

     Mount Joy,

 

[]
By MARY SMITH |

Class of '58

On April 1 and 2 the Juniors |

of Donegal High School present- |

ed their play “The Call of the

Banshee” in the high school au-

ditorium. |

Two assemblies were held on

April 5. The morning

assembly was presented by Ray |

Mayer, a magician, Mr. Mayer's |

show followed a humorous scale|

and was very much enjoyed by|

the student body.

The afternoon assembly was

a special Easter assembly. Slides|

were shown of the arrest and |

| trial of Jesus, of His Judgment |
| and Crucifixion, and of the Res-

| urrection. Peter Nissley was the

narrator,

Mr. Houck sang a solo of ¢‘The

| Holy City”. The Senior quartet, |

 

| composed of the voices of Ken |
Good, John Heistand, David

Weidman and George Frank,

sang “The Old Rugged Cross.” |

| They were accompained by Bar- |

bara Martin.

Thegirls trio composed of the

of Alma Smith, Ruth |

| Drescher and Barbara Martin|

| sang “When Christ Arose.”

School was then dismissed|

and will convene at the regular |

| time Tuesday, April 12.

The Freshmen Academic Eng- |

lish Literature class was assign- |

ed to write poems. Paula Wien, |

Marietta wrote the following |

poem having to do with our

| basketball team.

| voices

“THE TEAM”

At school early last foll

To the boys came the call.

Comeone, come all, to play

basketball

As a Rule. Most Everyone Attends Church
ON

Easter Sunday
 

BUT WHAT of the year?

How many of us

about the other 51 Sundays

make it a point to attend church con

sistently throughout the year? Of course your pastor

will be pleased to see you at church on Easter Sunday,

and then why not be there every Sunday, and make

him readize that you are not just a “once-d.year’ at-

tendant

Your presence at church will help swell the inereas-

ed attendance which has been in evidence during the

and will be to

this

ltack-to-Church campaign, gratifying

those who have endeavored ta make moment a

SUCCess,

LET'S ALL GO TO

CHURCH SUNDAY

And Invite Someone to Go With Us

INSTALMENT LOAN SERVICE, Inc.
23 CENTER SQUARE ELIZABETHTOWN, PA,

 

 

 

 

Easter Sunday
APRIL 10th

(JUST THREE DAYS AWAY)

Say Happy Easter

WITH-

Ruhl's Flowers
Beautiful Flowers = - - Always the

Season's favorite greeting. Always

the gilt supreme. Let us take care

 

 | For your school, Donegal.

Out came Ashenfelter,

and Grove

With Kugle and Heistand wil- |

ling to rove.

There were others who came by

the drove

Eager and anxious,

to prove.

Metzler,

their skill

| Away the team went to a good
start

Around the players they

would dart.

{ Never from the ball would they

part

Until another score

the chart.

was put on

| Always they followed by |

a crowd

of schoolmates, cheering long |

and loud. |

| These boys didn’t need a shroud|

They won, and Donegal was|
|

were

proud. |
{ TE ~@- RE

| DIVORCES GRANTED
| Clarence W. Roth, 29, 147 N.
| Market Street, Mount Joy, was |

| granted a divorce from Marjorie

B. Roth, 217 Market Street, |

| Marietta, !

dignities.

January 7, 1950. {

Betty Jane Neiss, 28, Eliza- |

bethtown R2, was granted a di-

| vorce from Park E. Neiss, 31, of

25,

on the grounds of in-

They were married on |

| 205 East Main Street, Mt. Joy, !
on grounds of indignities. They

married October 26. 1946were

: ®

LOCAL MAN TAKES

{ COURSE AT ARMSTRONG

Larieaste r.—Jay Brubaker of

Mount Joy, an employee of Bru-

{ baker's Appliances, Mount Joy

| R1, is here taking a two-day|

| course in the installation of

| counter and sink top material at

| the Armstrong Cork Company |

| Laying School for Linoleum Me-

chanics.

As a part of the course, all,

students are conducted on a tour

{ through the Armstrong Floor

Plant to study the manufacture |

of linoleum and other resilient

floorings.

of your Easter Gift List. That's the easiest way to send the

prettiest gifts to friends all over the world.

RUHL'S Flowers
OPPOSITE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

PHONE 3-6001 MOUNTJOY, PA.
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KUNZLER'S — MARTIN'S

HAMS ree Whole 5%:
SWIFTS PREMIUM

BACON
DEL MONTE

Pineapple Chunks No. 2 can po, ©).

B.C.

Breakfast Cocktail 2:99:
A DELICIOUS DRINK

I. G.A. COFFEE
DELUX VACUUM 1b Ole
DELUX in bags Ib 8§§e

ROYAL GUEST Ib 83e
SUNNY MORN 1b J9¢

LETTUCE

~~

&"=29
Fach head cello-wrapped to keep it fresh

49:
29:Yo-pk.

46-0z,
cans

alt no extra cost

29:
GARDEN FRESH

ASPARAGUS

U. S. Main Certified Seed Coblers

100 Ibs. $3.89 Card Party Dlonned Foi
American Legion Home
The regular monthly

party of the Walter S. Ebersale

Post 185 American Legion Aux-

card

will be held Monday eve

April 18, 8:15 p.m.

prizes per table will be award-

| iliary

| ning, Two

| ed to players of both pinochle!

| and bridge.

-—

MUST PAY SUPPORT

Harold G. Bender, 456" South

Shippen Street, Lancaster,” was

ordered to pay $24 weekly for

the support of two children in

| Florin.

{

A spool of thread is known as

| a “reel of cotton” in England. Fa

STEHMAN’S
MAIN STREET FLORIN, PA.

CLOSED AT12:30 P. M. WEDNESDAYS

Plenty of free parking in the rear of the store and a well

lighted area for at least 20 cars 
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